Simulating Wildfire Containment with
Realistic

Tactics
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ABSTRACT. Existingsimulation models for fire protectionplanningrely on a containmentalgorithm
which fails to account for the interaction between the production of containment line and a fire's

capacityto spread. This paper describes a techniquefor simulatingwildlandfire containmentwhich
explicitlyaccountsfor this interactionby extending,generalizing,and, in some cases, simplifying
methods reported earlier (Anderson 1983, Albini et al. 1978, Mees 1985, Anderson 1989).
Representingthe containment boundaryin parametricform [i.e., expressingits Cartesian (x, y) or polar
(r, O)coordinatesas functionsof a dimensionlessparameter instead of specifyingyas a functionof
xor ras a functionof(}], leads to a formalismwithtwo significantadvantages:(1) it allowsa free choice
for the shape of the free burningfire boundary,and (2) it is appropriatefor simulations of parallel
(indirect)attack as well as direct head and tail attack. In general, the technique requiressolutionof
a first-order,nonlinear,differentialequation,a task easilyaccomplishedusingnumericalmethods.The
dependenceof final fire size and containmenttime on the line-buildingrate and eccentricityof the free
burningfire boundaryare illustratedwith the special case of an expandingellipse and constant linebuilding rate, for which the containment boundarycan be obtained by a simple quadrature.
OurGeneralFormulationalgorithmis demonstratedwith a series of simulationsthat spanthe range
of likely parameters for fire spread and fireline production.Comparisonsmade on representativefires
between predictionsof the General Formulationand models currentlyin use indicate that current
models almost always overestimate fire size, sometimes by as much as an order of magnitude. FoR.
Scl.42(3):267-281.
Additional Key Words. Initial attack suppressionmodeling.

In practice,firefighterschooseanddeployinitial attack
strategiesand tactics that are best suited to firefighting
objectivesand the particular conditionsof the fire that
they are fighting. Final fire size is usuallyminimizedby a
direct attack strategy,in which fireline is constructedon
the flaming front, the region where combustiblefuels are
igniting. Direct attackis oftendescribedby firefightersas
having "one foot in the green and one in the black."
Initiating fireline constructionat the head of a fire (rather

W ildland
fires,
which
annually
consume
mil-

lionsof acresof forestandwatershed(sparsely
populated areas covered with some kind of
vegetation,usually grassor chaparral)in North America
alone, are typically fought with a combination of
firefightingresourcessuchaswater-carryingfire engines,
bulldozers,crewscarryinghandtools,andwater-dropping
tarcraft. The primary goal is the earliest possiblecontainmentof fire spread,generallyby deprivationof combustible fuel and oxygen at the fire perimeter. This goal is
most commonly (and efficiently) achievedby rapid encirclementof the fire with a fireline, a strip (whosewidth
dependson the intensity of the fire) either clearedof all
readily combustiblematerial or sufficiently wetted to
make combustion unlikely. This critical phase of
firefighting, usuallyrequiring no more than 8 hours,and
far less in many cases,is called "initial attack."

than the tail) is a tactic that can result in smaller fires since

the portion of the fire perimeter that is spreadingthe
fastestis haltedfirst. However,with high intensityandfast
spreadingfires, bothof theseapproaches
havethe potential for seriousinjuries or fatalities when firefighters are
overrun. In such cases,it is common to use a parallel
(indirect) attackstrategy,in which fireline is constructed
parallel to, but at a safedistance(offset) away from, the
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fire perimeter, often in conjunctionwith setting "backfires" (also known as "firing out").
Simulationof theinitial attackprocess
currentlyplaysan
importantrolein fireprotection
planningandbudgeting
atthe
stateand federal levels and has the potentialto improve
firefightertraining.It mayalsoproveimportantforlandscape
level modelingeffortsthatsupportecosystem
management
in areaswherefire is an activeagentof ecosystem
transformarion.In all of theseapplications,
it is useful,if not essential, to explorethelikely impactsof changes
in thestateand
decisionvariableswhichdefinethesystem(e.g.,thestrength
and locationof fire protectionforces,dispatchingrules,
prescribed
burning,or othervegetationmanagement)
via a
modelingapproach
because
theopportunities
for experimentalmanipulation
arelimited,atbest.If reliableinferences
are
to be drawnfrom suchmodelingeffortsinvolvingthe wildlandfire system,it iscriticalthattheunderlyingsimulationof
initial attackmimic the actualfire suppression
processas
closelyaspossible,andthatit be flexibleenoughto distinguishamongalternative,
real-worldvariations
in firefighting
tactics.The model must lend itself to sufficientlyrapid
computationthat it is economicallyfeasibleto simulatea
largevarietyof conditions,
makingpossiblea soundstatisticalanalysis,andit musthavesufficientaccuracy
to makethe
conclusions drawn from the simulations a reliable basis for

planningandresourceallocation.
Existingsimulation
modelsof initialattackeffectiveness,
widelyusedby stateandfederalfire agencies
for budgeting
andplanninginitial attackdeployment,
haveusuallyreliedon
anoversimplified
representation
of firecontainment
in which
line construction
andperimetergrowthare computedindependentlyandcontainment
occurswhenthe totallengthof
constructed
fireline equalsthe total lengthof the perimeter
(e.g., USDA ForestService1985, Fried andGilless 1988).
For example,in the National Fire ManagementAnalysis
System(NFMAS) currentlyusedthroughoutthe National
ForestSystemfor fire protectionplanningandbudgetjustification,all firesareassumed
to be ellipseswith a 2:1 length
to widthratio,andto retainthatshape,burningfreely,right
upuntilthemomentwhenanoptimallypositioned,
encircling
ellipseof fireline, built from the tail towardsthe head,is
closed.At that instant,the fire, for the first time, contactsthe

encirclement
line,anddoessoaroundtheentireperimeterof
the fire. This "conventional
approach"is insensitiveto the
timingof resourcearrivals,failsto accommodate
theanalysis
of alternativetacticsandstrategies,
andcommonlyoverestimatesburnedareaby asmuchas an orderof magnitude.
To achievethe goalsdescribed
abovefor a successful
and
usefulsimulation
model,twoimprovements
overthemodelsin
currentuse appearto be desirable:(1) the ability to have
variations
in line-building
ratecomparable
tothosewhichoccur
in practice,
and(2) a formulation
whichtakesintoaccount
the
interactionbetweenadvanceof the fire andthe line-building
workthroughout
thecourseof thefire suppression.
Earlier

Work

The work reportedhererepresents
an extensionandgeneralizationof earlierstudiesonthemathematical
analysisof

firesuppression,
whichbeganwiththeseminal1978paperof
268
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Alblm, et al. (first publishedin Russianin 1977). In that
paper,it wasassumed
that:(1) thefreeburningfireboundary
(fbfb) is a smoothcurve which evolvesover time in a selfsimilar fashion, (2) the rate of expansionof the fbfb is
constant,(3) the rate of fireline constructionis constant,(4)
firelineis built symmetrically(i.e., the line-buildingrateis
the samefor theupperandlowerportionsof theboundary),
and(5) thefbfbhasa particularshape,involvingpowersof
trigonometricfunctions.(A generalformulationnot requiring assumptions
2 through5 is presented,
but the detailed
analysismakesuseof theseassumptions.)
The authorsfirst studythe caseof directattackusinga
"self-consistent"
analysisin whichthe line-buildingeffort
provides,fromthestart,somecontainment
andtheevolution
of theuncontained
portionof thefbfb determines
thedirection of the line-buildingeffort at each instant.They also
analyzea particularmodelof indirectattack,whereina line
perpendicularto the directionof advanceof the fire is
constructedat a distanced from thehead of the fire and, when

the fire reachesthatline, the line buildingproceedstoward
thefire at suchananglethatit is tangentto thefbfb whenthe
two meet. Thereafter,direct attackis used.The optimum
value of d is obtainedby numericalexaminationof the
dependence
of thefinal fire areaandits perimeteron d.
A 1983paperby H. Andersonprovidesanextensivestudy
of the fbfb shapes,usingdatafrom pine litter fuel beds
burningin a wind tunnelaswell asfield measurements.
On
the basis of his own work as well as a number of earlier

papers,heconcluded
thata satisfactory
representation
of real
fbfb'sis providedby a "doubleellipse,"i.e., two conjoined,
oppositely
facingsemi-ellipses,
of differenteccentricity
and
focallength,withtheoriginof thefire atonefocus.Anderson's
workisextremelyvaluablewhen,in calculations
like Albini's
andsubsequent
studies,achoiceof fbfbshapemustbemade.
A 1985 paperby Mees retainedAlbini's assumptions1
and 2 but dropped3 and 4, i.e., consideredvariable line
constructionrates, different in general,for the upperand
lower parts of the boundary.Also, in place of Albini's
trigonometricpowershapefor the fbfb, Mees assumedan
ellipsewith thefire at onefocus.His analysisof the direct
attackwas, like Albini's, self-consistent,and, in general,
equivalentto Albini's, save for the greater generality
affordedby the eliminationof assumptions
3 and4. Mees
termedthe self-consistent
approach"complex,"to distinguishit from a "simple"model,introducedin that paper,
in which the fbfb is allowed to evolve with no containment

until thetimetcwhenitsperimeteris equalto theperimeter
of an elliptical fireline constructedat the given (variable)
line-building rate. Thus, there is no interactionbetween
the fireline and the fbfb until the time tc when the fire is
suddenlyand completelycontained.Since this Simple
Method significantlyreducesthe computationaleffort
required, it is used in simulation models widely relied
uponby stateandfederalfire agenciesfor budgetingand
planninginitial attackdeployment.However, as we will
show,it doesnot give a sufficientlyaccuraterepresentation of the results obtained

consistentapproach.

with the more realistic

self-

In 1989, D. Andersonuseda self-consistentformulation to

studythe caseof direct attack,retainingthe first four of
Albini's assumptions
but usingfor thefbfb shapean ellipse,
expandingat a constantratearounda centermovingtowards
theheadof thefire at a constantspeed.He alsoconsidered
a
model of indirect attack, which differs from Albini's in that

afterthefire reaches
theperpendicular
fireline,thedirection
of subsequent
line buildingis perpendicular
to the initial
fireline (i.e., antiparallelto the directionof advanceof the
fire.)With thismodel,hewasabletosolveanalytically
forthe
optimumvalueof the distanced at whichtheperpendicular

A completelynew featureof the presentwork 1Sthe
analysisof a methodof indirectattackquitedifferentfrom
those of Albini and D. Anderson. If fireline is constructed at

a constantdistanceL from the fbfb, the problemreducesto
that of directattackon a fire whoseboundaryis a distanceL

from the actualfbfb. The analysisgoesthroughwithout
difficulty,eventhoughthis"superfbfb," aswe call it, does
not evolve in a self-similar

manner.

Analysis

line should be constructed.

The Free Burning Fire Boundary(fbfb)
Consistentwith earlier work on thisproblem(Albini et

Approach
This work aimsto extend,generalize,simplify,andunify

al. 1978, Anderson 1983, Anderson 1989, Mees 1985), it

theseearlierstudies,
thegoalbeingtoformulateanalgorithm
which, taking advantageof the enhancedcomputational
facilitiesthathavebecomewidespread
in forestrysincethose
earlypapers,
leadsto sufficiently
rapidcomputation
thatit is
economicallyfeasibleto simulatea large varietyof conditions,makingpossiblea soundstatisticalanalysis,andyethas
sufficientaccuracyandflexibility to makethe conclusions
drawnfrom thesimulationsa reliablebasisfor planningand
resource allocation.

Of Albini'ssimplifying
assumptions,
weretainonlythefirst.

is assumedherethatthefbfb canbe characterizedby some
specified shapewhich expandsin a self-similar way as
time progresses.
In the absenceof wind, slopedland, or
anisotropicdistributionof fuel, the fbfb wouldbe a circle.
With any of thosefactors present,the fbfb is elongated.
The simplest representationis then an ellipse, whose
eccentricityis determinedby theprevailingwind velocity,

slope,etc.,butother,morecomplexchoicesof fbfb shape
havebeensuggested(Anderson1983, Albini et. al. 1978).
For anychoiceof fbfb shape,theboundaryat time t canbe
representedin Cartesiancoordinatesas

Thus,whilethefbfbevolves
inaself-similar
fashion,
it maydo
soat a variablerateandtheshapecanbe chosenarbitrarily.In
particular,any of the modelsusedin the paperscited above

(Albini'strigonometric
powerfunctions,
H. Anderson's
single
anddoubleellipseswith the fire at onefocus,D. Anderson's
ellipsewith movingcenter,etc.)canbe readilyimplemented.
Thelineconstruction
ratesontheupperandlowerboundaries
are
independent,
andeachcanbeanarbitrary
functionoftime.Some
analyticsimplification
is achieved
by formulating
theproblem
inrectangular
(x,y) coordinates,
ratherthanthepolarcoordinates
(r, O)usedin theearlierpapers,andusinga parametric
representation
ofthefbfbintermsof aparameter
u,chosen
tofacilitate
theanalysis,
ratherthan0. As a result,wefindthattheanalysis
leadsto a quitetractable
algorithm,
notwithstanding
therelaxationof Albini'sassumptions
2 through
5. Asanillustrative
(and
important)
examplewe shallusean ellipticalfbfb in specific
calculations,
but theformulationappliesequallywell to other
shapes.
The resultsare greatlysimplifiedwhen the ratio of line

x= h(t)X(u,œ)

y = h(t)Y(u,œ)

(1)

wherex = y = 0 is the origin of the fire; u is an angle-like
variable whose domain we can chooseto be 0 < u < 2g; and

h(t) is amonotonically
increasing
functionof timewhichsets
the scalesizefor thefbfb. Figure 1 showsan ellipticalfbfb
with h chosenasthedistancefromtheoriginof thefire to the
head. X and Y are dimensionlessfunctionsof u and e, where

e denotes
oneormoreparameters
whichcharacterize
thefbfb

shape.
1
The x axis is chosen to be in the direction of the wind,

slope,or fuel gradient,sotheheadof thefbfb is at thefight,
thetail at theleft. It is alwayspossibleto normalizeu sothat
u = 0 corresponds
to theheadof thefire, andu = •, to thetail.
Then for a given valueof t, the point (x, y) givenby (1)

Y

upper

construction
rate
Vto
fbfb
expansion
velocity
Vh,
IP
=•h
/

boundary

is constant.For anychoiceof fbfb shape,the calculationof
containmenttime and areaburnedthenreducesto a simple

quadrature,
facilitatingan analysisof the sensitivity
of the
initial attackprocessto variationsin the parametersof the
problem.In theparticularlysimplecaseof acircularfbfbwith
constant
P, simpleanalyticexpressions
for bothcontainment
timeandareaareobtained,andtheseturnoutto be exponen-

tail: u=

•

orlgl•
lower

.1

t•al
functions
ofp2----•_l.
(For
other
shapes,
aqualitatively
Figure 1.
similardependence
on P is observed.)

x

boundary

An elliptical representetlon of a free-burning fire

boundary for a prototypical wildfire.
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traversesthefbfb in a counter-clockwisedirection,startingat

Firelineis rarelybuilt at a constantratefor thedurationof
aninitial attackeffort.After aninitial attackbeginsfollowing

the head, as u goesfrom 0 to 2m.As t increases,the fbfb
expands,but with fixed shape,i.e., in a self-similarmanner.

thearrivalof thefirstfirefightingresource,
aggregate
productivity increasesincrementallywith the arrivalof eachaddi-

Simulationof Containment
In simulatingdirect attack, it is assumedthat the fire
originatesat time t = 0 andburnsfreely, with a boundary
determinedby (1), until the time to when the first linebuilding resourcesarrive at somepoint on the perimeter
(typically, but not necessarily,the heador tail of the fire).
Startingfrom that point, line is built in both the clockwise
and counter-clockwise

directions

until

tional resource and decreases as resources exhaust their

suppliesof water and the energiesof their crews.The net
resultis aproduction
rate"stairstep"
(upanddown)overtime
(Figure2).
The case of parallel or indirect attack can be modeled
by assumingthat line is built so as to contain a super
"fbfb," definedasthe locusof points(outsidethe fbfb) for
whichthe shortest,straight-linedistanceto a point on the
actualfbfb is somechosenoffset distanceL. The parallel
attack problem is then similar to that for direct attack but
with the fbfb replacedby the superfbfb. (Note that the
superfbfb doesnot evolve in a self-similarmannersince
the ratio of L to h is, in general, not constant.)
For the sakeof clarity, the simplestcase,namelydirect

the fire is con-

tained or until it outrunsthe line-building effort and is
consideredto haveescaped.A fire may alsobe considered
to have escapedinitial attack if its containmenttime
exceedstmaxor its size,Areamax. Theseescapelimits are
somewhatsituationspecific and are intendedto account
for the fact that for an actualfire, neitherambientburning
conditions nor fire shape will remain constantindefinitely. (For example,when the fire crossesa ridge, the
slope,wind velocity, both magnitudeand direction,and
fuel compositionmay change.)Moreover,it is likely that

tail attack, will be discussed.The extensionto other cases

of interest,suchas direct, headattack,andparallel attack
(head or tail) is then quite straightforward.Initially, the
problem is formulated and a solution derived for the
general case (i.e., with no specific choice for the fbfb
shape).This formalism is then applied to the specific
exampleof an elliptical fbfb.

after sometime (1-8 hours), extendedattack resources(as

opposedto initial attackresources)will be dispatchedto
the incidentand a different set of firefighting strategies
and tactics adopted.

Resource

Responsetime (min.)

Engine #1
Engine #2
Bulldozer

Productionrate
(chains/hour)

#1

•

Drop-off distance
(feet)

6
12

5
5

120
180

15

7

NA

Post-drop-off
production
(chains/hour)
3
3
NA

201

0•

o

10i

.o
0•

10

15

20

25

30

time sinceignition
Figure 2, Example of how a dispatch list translates to production rate over time. The Udrop-off" distance
is the length of line that can be constructed before crews become fatigued or water or retardant are
depleted;the Upost-drop-offproduction•isthe rate thet can be maintained after this drop-offphenomenon
has occurred.

2']0
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Direct Tad Attack

=h
•-•)
dhhfy2(h)
dh
Area
'Iyl(h)
an
• dx2
dh

Line buildingstartsat thetail at time t = to andproceeds
•n both clockwise and counter-clockwisedirections, not
necessarilyat the samerate. At time t, the pointsof furthest

advanceof thelinebuildingonthe"upper"and"lower"(in
xy space)portionsof the boundaryarecharacterized
by the
valuesu = Ul(t) andu -- u2(t),respectively.
It isconvenient
to
label thesepoints Q1 and Q2, i.e., Qi is the point with
coordinates
xi = hX(ui,œ),
Yi = hY(ui,œ).
At timet0, whenthe
first resources
arriveat the tall of thefire, thepointsQ1 and
Q2coincide.Astimeprogresses
theymoveapart,Q1advancing in a clockwisedirectionalongthe upperportionof the
boundarywhile Q2 movesin a counter-clockwise
direction
alongthelowerportionof theboundary.
If Q1andQ2meetat
a latertimetcwhichis lessthansomepreassigned
timetmax,
the fire is consideredto be contained,and the containment
timeis tc.Q1andQ2will eventuallymeetunlessoneor both
of theline-buildingeffortsareunabletokeepupwiththefbfb
(sothatfirefightersat theheadof theline-buildingactivity
wouldbeoverwhelmed
byflamesfromall sides).Shouldthat
happen,the fire is classifiedas having escaped,and, as
indicated
above,thesameclassification
is alsoappliedif Q1
andQ2 havenot metpriorto tmax.
If thefire is contained,
theparametricequations
for the
uppercontainment
boundaryare

whereho= h(to)andhc= h(tc).

Thecentralproblemof thesimulation
is to determine
the
functionsu•(t) andu2(t), or, equivalently,u•(h) and u2(h).
Differentialequations
for thesefunctionsare obtainedby
requiringthatthespeedof advance
of thepointswhereline
is beingbuilt,

(7.1)

[I-v,
X+h(dX¾
duh]
2+[Vh
Y+h(
.rl(hl:
h (9(¾9J L
•.duJ•,dtJJ
should
justmatchtheline-building
capacityof theavailable
resources.
2

Let V• andV2betheline-buildingrateson theupperand
lowerboundaries.
Thenfor theupperboundary

k,dt) =V12
wheret, considered
asa parameter,rangesovertheinterval
to< t < tc,andx = X(u, œ),y = Y(u,œ)areparametric
equations
for the chosenfbfb shape.The equationsfor the lower
containment
boundaryareanalogous:

x --x2(t
) ---h(t)X[ua(t),œ
], y=y2(t)= h(t)Y[u2(t),œ
] (3)
andtheareaof thecontained
fire is givenby

Area=y•(t)•.-•t
- Y2(t)
dt
at
dt
to

(4)

to

Sinceh, thesizescalingfactorfor thefreeburningfire, is
a prescribed,
monotonically
increasing
functionof timeh(O,
thisfunctioncouldbe invertedto obtaint(h), so we arefree
tousehasanindependent
variableinplaceof t. (Althoughnot
an essentialelementof the analysis,thisstepleadsto some
simplifications
in the algebrathatfollows.)With h asindependentvariable,(2), (3) and(4) arereplacedby

x = Xl(h
) --hX[u•(h),œ],
y= yl(h)-=hY[ul(h),œ],
(5)
h0 <h<h c

(7)

(8)

or,
dividing
byVh
2---k,•')

du1 2
(X+hXu-•-)
+(Y+hY•--•-)2---(V
2
)

(9)

whereXu and Yudenotepartial derivativesof X and Y with
respectto u andPl(h) is the ratio of the line-buildingrate
for the upperboundaryto the expansionrate of the free
burningfire, Vh.(Since V• and Vhare given functionsof t,
P1 is a known function of t or, equivalently,of h.) An
equationexactly similar to (9), with the subscripts1
replacedby subscripts
2, describes
thelowerboundary.In
(9) anditscompanionfor thelowerboundary,we havetwo

quadratic
equations
forthe
derivatives
d.
ui,with
i =1,2.
dh
Solvingthesegives

du
i = -(XXu
+YYu)
ñ4P/2(Xu
2+yu2)-(XuY-YuX)
2 (10)
dh

h(X•2
+y•2)

For reasonsexplained later, the negative sign on the
squareroot shouldbe usedfor the upperboundary(i = 1)
and the positivesignfor the lower boundary(i = 2).
SinceX andYaregivenfunctionsof u andœ,whilePi is a
knownfunctionof h, (10) constitutes
two ordinary,first-

x
=x2(h)
=hX[u2(h),œ
],y=y2(h)
--hY[u2(h),œ
], (6)
h0 <h<h c
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orderd•fferentaal
equationsfor thefuncuonsui(h) whichcan
besolvedby standard
techniques,
e.g.,Runge-Kutta
integration (Presset al. 1986). In carryingout the integration,the
distance

o:

+

betweenthepointsQ1andQ2mustbecalculatedateachstep.
As notedearlier,D is initiallyzerobutincreases
with timeas
h increasesand Q1 and Q2 move apart.If the fire can be
containedby the resourcesassumed,then Q1 and Q2 will
converge
andD will againbezeroatsometimetccorrespondingto h = hc.If tcis lessthansomepreviouslyassigned
value,
tma
x, the fire is classifiedascontainedandtcis the containmenttime;otherwise,thefire is classifiedashavingescaped.
It can be shownthat escapedue to inadequateline-

building
rateswilloccurif, atanytime,P• orP2becomes
less
dui

butthecomputaUon
•s stillmimmalcomparedto the•ntegration of thedifferentialequation(10).
Althoughthisis, admittedly,a specialandsimplecase,the
result(15) is nevertheless
usefulasa checkonthe algorithm
outlinedabovefor thegeneralcaseof variablePi. Moreover,
this approachcanbe extendedto the casewherePi is piecewiseconstant,i.e., whendiscreteresources
arriveat specified
times.IfPi hastheconstantvalueP for a rangeof t or h given
by ha _<h < hb,(13) gives
ui(h)

1øgh---:
I f(du)
du
ha

(16)

wheretta ----tti(ha).By repeatedapplicationof (16), ui(h)
could be determinedover the whole range h0 < h < hc,
withoutthe necessityof resortingto Runge-Kuttaor other
integrationprocedures.
However,in practice,dealingwith
the escapeconditionsandwith the determinationof hc as
the value for which D vanishesmakesthis approachless
attractivethanonemight initially suppose.In the authors'
experience,the more straightforwardapproachof integrating(10) by standardmethodsis simplerto implement,
even for the caseof piecewiseconstantPi.

than
x/• +y2orequivalently,
-•- changes
sign.
3Accordingly,if atanytimestepintheintegration
procedure,
P1orP2
•--

dui

fallsbelow,JX
2+
sign,theintegration
ß4.,n_
-r- y2 and--dt changes
is stoppedandthatfire is classifiedashavingescaped.
Beforediscussing
directheadattackandindirectattack,
threeusefulspecialexamplesof directtail attackwill be
considered:(a) the casewhere the Pi are constantand the
integrationof (10) reducesto a simple(numerical)quadra-

ture;(b) the caseof an ellipticalfofb.; and(c) the caseof a
circularfofb with constantPi.
ConstantPi
In thiscase,theonly h dependence
on therighthandside
of (10) comesfrom thefactorh in the denominator.It follows
that (10) can be written in the form

dbti-- f(bti)
dh

h

(13)

Ellipticalfbfb
Of the variousmodelsfor the fbfb shapecitedearlier,the
simplestis anellipse,with onefocusat theoriginof thefire
andthemajoraxisparallelto thewind or gradientdirection.
Although someof the other modelsmay better represent
individualfires,thecomparisons
shownby Anderson(1983)
betweenactualfire boundaries
andthoseobtainedusinghis
doubleellipsemodelsuggest
thatthevariationamongmodelsistypicallylessthanthediscrepancies
betweenthepredictionsof any modeland actualfire boundaries.The relative
simplicityof theellipticalmodelmakesit a goodchoicefor
simulatinga seriesof fires undera varietyof conditions.

Usingcoordinates
withoriginattheleft-hand
focus,
4the
parametric
equations
for theellipsethenbecome
with

1+œ y=hAsinuA--•1-œ
(21)
=hCOSU+œ

x

-(XXu
+n'u)_+
e2(Xu
+ru)-(Xur-ruX)
2

f(ui)=

(Xu2
+yu2)

1+œ

the notationof (1) it followsthat the functionsX and Y
(14) areIngiven
by

and that

cosu+E

X(u, œ)= --

log • f(u)
• g(bli)
orh-

(15)

Thus,h is obtainedasa functionof ui, or, inverting,ui as a
functionof h, by simplycarryingoutthedefiniteintegralin
(15). In general,thisintegrationmustbe donenumerically,
272
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1+œ

Y(u, œ)= A sinu

(22)

Calculating
X uandYuandsubstituting
thesein (10) gives,
after somestraightforward
algebra,

œ
sin
ui+(1
+œ)
IP/2
1
u
1+œ
Ecos
COS
ttii _A2(23)

dtt
i=
dh

h(1-œcosui)

It onlyremmnsto carryoutthenumericalsoluuonof these
two differentialequations,
e.g.,usingRunge-Kuttaintegrat•on,and,followingthe algorithmgivenbelow,computetc

whereucis obtainedfrom(25) by substituting
hc,asg•venby
(26), for h,

and the fire area.

Circularfi•b
In general,thecomputation
of containment
timeandarea
mustbe carriedout numerically,but for the specialcase
wherePi is constantand • = 0 (circularfbfb shape),it is

possibleto obtainanalyticexpressions
for bothtc and the
area.When • = 0, (23) reducesto

du_•(
_ñ•2 _1
dh

h

(24)

(31)

While theintegrations
in (30) canbe carriedoutin closed
form for any Pi > 1, the resultssimplifyconsiderably
for
the casewheretheresources
aredividedequallybetween
the upperandlowerportionsof theboundary,i.e., for P!
= P2 = P. The containmentareais thenjust twice the area
of the upperportion,so, droppingthe subscript1 on x, y,
and u, one has

andthiscanbe integrated
for constant
Pi, giving

0

Area
=2f
y(u)
dX
du=ho2e2q•l (32)
J
du
Containmentoccurswhenthe two line-buildingefforts
reacha commonpointon theboundary,i.e., whenu2= Ul +
2m The associated
h value,hc,is givenby

where

(26)
and
or

(27)

!=f e-2qu
[qsin(2u)
- cos(2u)
+1]du
o

Dividingthisby Vhthengivesanexplicitexpression
for the
containmenttime, tc.
To obtainthearea,it is onlynecessary
to substitute
in the
parametricequationsfor theupperandlowerportionsof the
final containment
boundary

Xi ----h(ui)cøsui

Yi = h(ui)sinui

(33)

2L • '

qJJ0

-•q

The final result is

(28)
(34)

the expression
whichfollowsfrom (25),

In thelimit whereP is verylarge(andhenceq approaches
0),

4-•-ui)

h(ui)=hoe[
•J

(34)reduces
to•(h0)2,asit should.
(29)

Note that tc andthe areadependvery sensitively(expo1

nentially)on q The upper(lower)signis usedfor i = 1 (i = 2). Sincethis
represents
thecontainment
perimeterin termsof theparametersui, it is convenient
to modify(7) to expresstheareain
termsof this samerepresentation,
uc

uc+ 2•

--.

4P2- 1

Thissamesensitivityisevidentin

themorecomplicated
casesdiscussed
belowwhere• > 0 and
thePi arevariable(of. Figure4). Moreover,thedependence
OftcandAreaon• is veryweakcompared
to thedependence
on thePi (of. Figure5).
Direct Head Attack

Area=fyl(u•)•u•f y2(u2)d•22directtail attack.The functionsui areagaindeterminedby
(30)

The analysisfor this caseis quite similarto that for the
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solving(10); theresultingfire perimeter,for contained
fires
is givenby (5) and(6); D = 0 determines
hcandhencetc;and
theareaof thecontainedfire is calculatedfrom (7). Thereare,
however,somesignchanges.
Considerfirsttheupperboundary,for whichu startsat 0 andincreases.
On therightsideof
(10) thefirst termin thenumeratoris still positivebut now

dUl
should
also
bepositive,
since
thehead
ofthelinedh
buildingeffortmustproceedin a counter-clockwise
direction
(i.e.,increasing
u) ast andh increase.
If themagnitude
of the
secondterm in the numeratoris lessthanthat of the first term,

the
proper
sign
ofdul
can
beachieved
with
either
choice
of
dh
sign.However,choosingthe minussignconstrains
Pi to lie
withinnarrowlimits:if it dropsto thevaluePngivenby (11),
theargumentof thesquarerootwill becomenegative,andthe
integrationcannotproceed;if it increases
abovethe value

theanglebetweentheoutwardnormalto thefbfb at Q andthe
x axis, measured in a counter-clockwise direction from the

positivex axis. Then the coordinatesof the corresponding
point Q' on the superfbfb will be

x = hX(u,œ)+Lcosu/ and y = hY(u,œ)+Lsinu/ (35)
so(35) constitutes
a parametricrepresentation
of the super
fbfb associated
with the fbfb describedby (1). To derivean
expression
for u/,recallthattheslopeof thetangentlinetothe

fbfb
atQisobtained
from
(1)bycomputing
dy
with
hheld
dx
constant,
i.e.,
the
slope
ofthe
tangent
line
isYu.The
slope
x.
of the normalis thenthe negativereciprocalof this,i.e.,

tan
u/- X.

xf• +y2,du
willchange
sign,
and
again
the
integration
dh

(36)

fails.

It isthereforeappropriate
tousetheplussignin (10)for the
upper boundary.For the lower portion of the boundary,
whereu decreases
fromaninitialvalue2•, similararguments
leadto thechoiceof theminussignonthe squareroot.With

these
sign
choices,
the
sign
ofdu
isfixed
foreach
portion
of
dh
theboundary,andthe only difficulty whichcanariseis if P
dropsto Pn and the argumentof the squareroot becomes
negative.Shouldthis happen,the integrationis terminated,
andthefire is classifiedashavingescaped.
Parallel Attack

On a particularlyhot or fast-spreading
fire, firefighters
will oftenrely on an alternatesetof tacticsthatreducestheir
exposureto death or injury while still allowing them to
achievefire containment.These tacticsinvolve building
firelineparallelto but offsetfrom theexpandingperimeter,
with or withoutthe settingof backfires("firing out") along
theway. Assumethatfirefightersarriveat a fire whosefreeburningboundaryis givenby Equation(1), andbeginconstructingline at a distance,L, from the fire. Assumefurther
that the minimum distancebetweenthe free-burningfire
perimeterandthepointof currentline-buildingactivity(i.e.,

or, equivalently,

sin
u/=

Xu

2

2

cos
u/= Yu

(37)

The analysisof the parallelattackcasecloselyparallels
thatgivenabovefor the directattack,with (1) replacedby
(35). Again, thecrux of theproblemis the determination
of
the functionsui(h), the requirement
beingthatthe velocity
with whichlinecanbebuiltmatchthevelocityof thepointon
thesuperfbfb wherelineisbeingconstructed.
Thiscondition,
whichis expressed
by (8) for theupperpartof thesuperfbfb,
becomes

at [hX
Idh
X-Idul
u-Lulu
(u
1)sin
•l/(u
1)])2
-I-

(38)

(•.dh
y+du
I [hY•
- Lul•(Ul)COSUl(ul)
] =V•
2
dt
dt

the location of the fire crews at time t) is constrainedto be

alwaysL. Thisrequirement
canmosteasilybeformulatedby
introducingtheconceptof thesuperfbfb, definedasfollows.
Consider a time t, when the fbfb consistsof the locus of

pointswhosecoordinates
aregivenby (1). For anypointQ on
thefbfb, characterized
by a particularvalueof u, let Q 'be the
point which lies on the outwardnormal to the fbfb, at a
distanceL from Q. Definethe superfbfb at time t to be the
locusof all suchpointsQ: Thentheproblemof indirector
parallelattackisequivalenttotheproblemof directattackon
animaginaryfire whosefbfbcoincides
withthesuperfbfbof
the actualfire beingconsidered.

To obtainequations
for thesuperfbfb,consider
a pointQ
onthefbfbcharacterized
by a valueu (Figure3). Let u/(u)be
274
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super
fbfb

•

Figure 3. Free-burningfire boundary end super free-burning fire
boundary on which fireline is constructed in a parallel attack.

Using(37) and,asbefore,takingh as•ndependent
variable
in placeof t, thiscanbe rewrittenin theform

dUl

dUl

Furthermore,

L2+ru
2_1- e2
cos
2.
1+œ2

=P12(39)

(45)

from which it follows that

whereH 1is definedby
=

L•ltu(U
1)

(40)

Hi-h+

(46)

Hi h+•]1_œ2cos
aug

Substituting
thisHi in placeofh ontheright-handsideof

gives
the
fundamental
equation
fordui
inthe
case
of
Like
(9),
(39)
isaquadratic
equation
fordttl
.Infact,
(39) (23)
dh
dh
differsfrom(9) onlyin thereplacement
ofh byH1 onthelefthandside,so the solutionto (39) and to the analogous
equationfor the lower portion of the superfbfb is just
obtainedby substituting
for h in (10) thequantity

Hi •.h4 Llltu
(ui)
4u+ru

(41)

Inshort,
dui
forthe
parallel
attack
problem
isgiven
by
dh
dui_

parallelattackon a fire with anellipticalfbfb.

Summary of the Algorithm
The stepsfor implementing
theself-consistent
algorithm
are presented
here for the caseof directtail attack.Slight
modifications
of thesestepsin termsof signandfunctionare
sufficient to characterize the other kinds of attack discussed

earlier.Convertingthisalgorithminto a C, Pascal,or FORTRAN computerprogramis relativelystraightforward
for
thosefamiliarwiththeprocessing
of arraydatastructures
and
the implementationof numericalalgorithmsof the type
foundin Press(1986).Definitionsof thevariablesreferenced
in this summaryare listedin Table 1.

1. Choose
a shape
forthefbfb,based
onphysical
attributes
of

-(xL +n;)+__

+

(xr-

(42)

choiceof the functionsX and Yin (1).

Ih+Lw•(•.)
/X•](X•2+y•2)

2. Determinethe time dependence
of the fbfb scale,i.e., the
functionh(t) in (1), from whichfollowstherateof advance,

thechoiceof signsbeingthesameasfor thedirectattack.For

example,fortail attack,thenegativesignistobeusedforthe
upperportionof theboundary(i = 1) andthepositivesignfor
the lowerportion(i = 2).
Fromthispointon,theanalysis
proceeds
exactlyasforthe
directattack,andmostof thediscussion
of thatcaseapplies
to parallelattack.However,evenfor the caseof constantPi
thesolutionof (42) cannotbereduced
to a quadrature
since
theright-hand
sideis no longerthequotientof a functionof
u and a function of h.

As with directattack,theexampleof anellipticalfbfb is
of specialinterest.WithX andYgivenby (22),it followsfrom
(36) that
tan u

tan•
=l•_e2

(43)

Differentiatingthis with respectto u and employingelementarytrigonometricidentitiesgives

_
- --

-

41-z

ßu du 1- œ2
COS
2U

the fire site, weather conditions,etc. This amountsto a

dh

Vh=d-7.
3. Identify the productivityand arrivaltimes of the linebuildingresources
attheupperandlowerboundaries.
This
determinesthe time to of initial attackand the functions

Vi(t) or Vi(h)andhencePi = --.
4. Choosea time stepAt and,correspondingly,
an h stepAh
= VhAtfor theintegration
of (10) andadvancetheui using

standard
techniques
suchasRunge-Kutta
integration,
thus
generating
thefunctions
ui(h). Alsospecifythemaximum
allowabletime, tmax.
5. At eachintegration
step,calculatethedistance
D between
Q1 and Q2 and terminatethe integrationwhen D = 0
(classifying
thefire ascontained)or whent exceedstruax
(classifyingthefire asescaped).
du1

6.If,atany
time
step,
dui
changes
sign
(i.e.,
if•- goes
dh

positiveor
(44)

du2
dh

goesnegative),terminatetheintegration

andclassifythefire asescaped.
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Table 1. Definitionof expressionsusedin the summaryof the self-consistentalgorithmfor simulatinginitiel attack.
Expression

Definition

X(u,•),Y(u,•)

Parametricdefinitionof the x andy coordinates
in a Cartesiansystemgiventhe angularvariableu andeccentricity
and unit scale;theseare multipliedby h(t) to obtainx and y coordinates.
In general,thisis the forwardrateof spreadof the fire, whichmay, or may not,be constant.

to

The time betweenfire ignitionand commencement
of initial attackefforts.

V,(Oor Vi(h)

Theaggregate
line-building
rate,in unitsof lineardistance
pertime,onthe"upper"(i = 1) and"lower"(i = 2)
containment
boundaries
(in a planview) asfunctions
of timesincefire ignition(t) or distance
of travelfromthefire
originto the leadingedgeof the fire.

Pi

The ratio of the line buildingratefor boundaryi to the expansion
rateof the freeburningfire, Va.

At, Ah

The time andh increments
usedin the computation
of the RungeKutta solutionfor the differentialequationfor ui.

ut(h)

The angularvariablethattracksthe positionof line buildingactivityfor any giventime t, or by parametric
extension,h: the distancetraveledby the headof the fire (notethatin the caseof headattack,h represents
the
distancethatwouldhavebeentraveledhadlinebuildingnot blockedforwardmovement).

Q• and Q2

At any giventime (or h) step,the locationsat which activelinebuildingis underwayon the upperand lower
containment

du___L

boundaries.

The changein the angularvariableu with respectto the changein headpositionh for boundaryi; thisis the
differentialequationthat is integratedvia Runge-Kuttato traceout the containment
boundary.

7. For containedfires, the containmenttime tc is the time at
whichD = 0. Theparametric
equations
of thefireperimeter
aregivenby (5) and(6) andtheburnedareaisgivenby (7).

Application
A Runge-Kuttasolutionof (23) wasencodedin Pascaland
matched with an interactive shell to facilitate the simulation

of fires with differentspreadrates,eccentricities,
strategies,
tactics,and patternsof resourcearrivals. This PC-based

program,
theFireContainment
Algorithm
Tester
(FCAT),
5
allowsentryof arrivaltimesandproduction
ratesfor asmany
as 125 firefightingresources;forwardrate of spread(Vh);
initial size; choiceof tactics(heador tail attack);choiceof
strategy(director parallelattack);and,if parallel attackis
selected,specification
of theoffsetdistance(L). If thesimulatedfire doesnotescapeinitial attack,outputsfromFCAT
include the final size (Area), containmenttime (tc), the
numberof resources
utilized,anda graphicrepresentation
of
the containedperimeter.Otherwise,the programsimply
returns"escape."For purposesof comparison,FCAT also
reportsthesesamequantitiesas calculatedvia the Simple
Methodcurrentlyusedin fireplanningmodels[suchasCFES
version 1 (Fried and Gilless 1988b, Fried et al. 1987) and
NFMAS (USDA Forest Service 1985)], where perimeter
growthandlinebuildingareassumed
tobeindependent,
noninteracting
processes.
FCAT successfully
duplicated
theresultsof the SimpleMethodinitial attackscenariosreported
by Mees (1985).
The characteristics
of thefunctionaldependence
of Area
andTc on œandPi canmosteasilybe illustratedfor thecase
of direct,tail attackonellipticalfires,with constantPi (with
276
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P1= P2= P), andunit initial size.FCAT simulations
werein
agreementwith tablesof suchrelationships
publishedby
Bratten(1978);however,FCAT's abilityto handlethemore
realisticcaseof variablePi andto treatparallelattackmakes
it a far more useful tool than containment tables. Simulations

for a rangeof P valuesandthreedifferenteccentricities
(0,
0.55, and0.87) corresponding
to lengthto widthratios(A/B)
of 1.0, 1.2,and2.0 revealdramaticallydiminishingreturnsto
increases
in P. For anychoiceof eccentricity,an increasein
P from 1.2to 2.2 resultsin a reductionin fire sizeby asmuch
as two ordersof magnitude,yet a further increaseto 3.2
reducesareaby lessthan50% (Figure4). Furthermore,the
choiceof eccentricityhasa decliningimpacton areaas P
increases.The impactsof increasesin P on Tc are only
somewhat
lessdramatic(Figure5); however,herethereis an
.earlyapparentconvergence
acrosseccentricities,
andin fact,
a "cross-over"
thatresultsin a length-to-width
ratio of 1.2
havingthe lowestcontainment
time at highP.
Comparisons
oftheArea:Prelationships
generated
byour
GeneralFormulationMethodwith thosegeneratedby the
SimpleMethodindicatethatthelatterdramaticallyoverestimatesfire sizein all cases(Figure6). For example,for a fire
with aneccentricityof 0 (a circularfbfb), threetimesasmuch
firelinebuildingcapabilitywasrequiredtopreventanescape
whencalculatedby the SimpleMethod.Underheadattack
scenarioson noncircular fires, these differences are even
more dramatic.

To obtain a comparisonof the Simple and General
Formulation methods under more realistic conditions, 30

so-called"representative"fires with "historical"spread
ratesfrom a grass-fuelfire managementanalysiszonein
theCaliforniaDepartmentof ForestryandFire Protection's

10000

10000

1000

1000

100

10

10

2

4

6

6

10

P

1

I --A/IB=I.0
--A/IB=I.2
--A/B=2.0
I
Figure4. Area of contained fires burning with elliptical fbfb's
and length to width (A/B) ratios 1.0, 1.2, and 2.0, attacked from
the tail, for a range of P. For initial size of I ac, the final size can
be read from the y axis directly as acres.

SantaClararangerunit (a five-countyregionin theSan
Francisco Bay Area) were simulated with FCAT. Five

different locations(representinga range of resourceresponsetimes and fireline productivitypotentials)and a
range of historicalspreadrates (8 to 47 chainsper hour)
formedthe basisof these30 representative
fires. Assuming direct,tail attackonall fires,a 2:1 ellipticalshape,and
an initial size of 0.01 ac, the differences between the two

methodsare less than for the simple, constantP case,
probablybecausesomeof thefirefightingcapacityarrives
later in the firefighting effort and thushaslessimpact on
theoverallspreadof thefire (someof theperimeterwould
havealreadybeencontainedby early arrivals).While the
SimpleMethodresultsin slightoverestimates
of areaand
containmenttime (tc) for fires with spreadrates that are
slowin relationto fireline constructionrate (andtendto be
small),the error increasessignificantlyfor fasterspreadlng fires (which tendto havelargervaluesfor containment
size)asshownin the comparisonfor themediumandhigh
fire dispatchlevel (FDL) firesat the Orestimbarepresentative fire location (Tables 2 and 3). When a headattackis
assumedfor low and medium FDL fires, the differencesin

modelresultsare evenmorepronounced.

lOOO
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2

4

6

8
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P

ß
_•
AJB=I.0
-•AJB=I.2
--A/B=2.0
AJB=1.0,simple -• AJB=I.2,simple •AJB=2.0, simple

Figura6. Area of containedfires burning with allipticalfbfb's and
length to width ratios 1.0, 1.2, and 2.0 for a ranga of values of P
as predicted by the Simple Method and our General Formulation
algorithm. Tha P value correspondingto the leftmost point on
each curva is tha lowest productivity which will lead to
containment for the given A/B. For initial size of 1 ac,tha final siza
can be raad from the y axis directly as acres.

Simulationsof parallel attackwith a five-chainoffset
producedfires with sizesthatweresomewhatgreaterthan
for directattack,but muchlessthanwhencomputedusing
theSimpleMethod.As mightbeexpected,thesimulations
showthatthe total perimeterlengthof the confinedfire is
notmuchgreaterin thecaseof parallelattackthanit is for
directattack,providedthe size of the offsetin the former
caseis small comparedto the dimensionsof the confined
area. Thus, it is not surprisingthat the percentagedifferencesin confinementtimes for thesetwo approachesare
quite small. The differencesin the confinedareasfor the
two casesare substantial(rangingfrom 25 to 60% for the
examplesgiven in Table 2). To a first approximation,we
would expectthe areain the caseof parallel attackto be
greaterby an amountroughlyequalto the productof the
perimeterof theconfinedfire andtheoffset.A comparison
of the area(for parallelattack)estimatedin thisway with
the result of the simulation

is also shown in Table 2. It

appearsfrom thiscomparison,aswell asfrom a numberof
othersimulationswe have run, that this roughestimateis
a usefulway of assessing
the differencein areafor thetwo

t

methods of attack.

•.lOO

Discussion

Our GeneralFormulationcontainmentalgorithmyields

lO

more realistic assessments of the area of contained fires
i

2

4

6

6

10

P

Figure5. Containment
time Tc(inunitsof ho/Vh)of contained

fires burningwith ellipticalfbfb's and lengthto width ratios 1.0,
1.2, and 2.0, attackedfrom the tail, for a rangeof valuesof

than doesthe SimpleMethodunderlyingexistinginitial
attacksimulators.Indeed,oneof the primarycomplaints
of thefire protectionplannersandfirefighterswhorely on
existingsimulationmodelshasbeenthattheyperceivethe
fire areasand frequencyof escapesprojectedby those
modelsto be unbelievablylargerelativeto historicalfire
statisticsandtheir own experience.While an ellipsemay
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well be a goodchoicefor representing
a freeburningfire,
it is a poorchoicefor representing
theactualcontainment
boundary,and this is a critical deficiencyof the Simple
Method.

The greaterthe fractionof fireline buildingresources
which arrive early in the attackon a fire, the larger the
error obtainedusingthe SimpleMethod.This hasserious
implicationsfor modelingthecontributions
of waterdropping aircraft, which can be representedin FCAT or any
simulation model based on the General Formulation

as a

short(1 minuteor less)burstof very highproductivity,P,
rising briefly from a baselinelevel that representsthe
productivityof all groundresources,to a very high ratio,
then returningto the baselinelevel. The first air tankers
often arriveearly in the courseof thefire, sometimeseven
before any ground-basedresourceshave arrived at the
incident, and with their ability to lay down a near instantaneousstripof "wet" fireline, arein an excellentposition
to producea significantdecreasein the lengthof actively
expandingfire perimeter.This aspectof their effectivenessis well representedby our GeneralFormulationand
completelyignoredby the SimpleMethod.
We ran a series of simulations, all with the same

averageline-buildingratebut with differentsequences
of
arrivalsandlinebuildingrates,to examinethe limitations
of assuminga constantline-buildingrate.Comparisons
of
the sizesof fires modeledundervariableproductionrates
with thosemodeledunder the constant(time weighted
average)productionrate assumptionincludedin someof
theearlierpapersindicatedthattheassumption
of constant
productionratesexertsa biasoncalculatedfire sizewhenever there is a mixture of high and low productivity
resources,andthe arrivalsarenot evenlydistributedover
time. The directionof the bias dependson whetherhigh
productivityresources
arrivetowardsthebeginningorend
of theinitial attack.For example,havinga highproductivity resource(e.g., a bulldozer) arrive near the end of the
initial attackwill have lessimpacton fire size thanwould
be assumed
usinga time-weightedaverageproductionrate
for the entire initial attack. The error can be particularly
large (greaterthan a factor of two) when resourcesthat

producefireline for shortperiodsare Included(e.g, fire
enginesthat run out of water, andthusdropin productivity, and air tanker or helicopterwater/retardantdrops,
which are handledin this formulationas if they were a
shortburstof very high line-buildingproductivity).The
ability to model variableline productionis importantin
situationswhere the first-arrivingresourcesare insufficientto safelyattackthefire. This is immediatelydetected
with our General Formulation Method, becauseone of the

mathematicalconditionsgivenabovefor terminatingthe
calculationandclassifyingthefiresas"escaped"
will then
be satisfied.In a calculationusingconstant(average)line
constructionrates,this situationmight easilygo undetected. An operationaladvantageof the variableline-building assumptionis the eliminationof the needto calculate
an averageproductionrate; becausewe do not know the
containmenttime in advance,it is difficult to selectthe time

periodoverwhichto calculatethe averageproductionrate
Mees (1985) reportedrelatively small differencesin
fire area betweenthe Simple Method and his Complex
Method for all but extreme fires, and, on this basis, virtu-

ally dismissedthe importanceof the Complex Method.
However,it is preciselytheextremefiresthatfire planners
mustbeableto accuratelymodel,asthesearethefiresthat
are mostlikely to exceedthe firefightingcapacityof the
firefightingorganizationandbecomethelarge,damaging
wildfires that consumewhole neighborhoodsand about
which many people care a great deal. Furthermore,the
researcherswho have soughtto model fire containment
heretofore

have focused on the kinds of wildfires

and

firefighting tacticsthat occur on lands managedby the
USDA Forest Service. In sharpcontrastwith fires that
occuronlandsprotectedby theForestService,thetypical
wildfire for which CDF has responsibilitytendsto burn
rapidly (typically in flashyfuelscomposedof driedgrass
and brushrather than in slow burning forest), threaten
homesandotherdevelopments
within minutesof ignition
(ratherthanonly uninhabitedpublicland), andreceivean
aggressiveresponsefrom water pumping enginesand
waterdroppingaircraftwithin 10 to 20 minutes(insteadof
2 to 4 hours). These additional considerationsrender the

Table 2. General Formulation, direct attack; General Formulation, parallel attack; and the Simple method. Perimeter (in chains)
calculated for the direct attack case can be multiplied by the five-chain parallel offset to provide estimated areas for the parallel case
that are close to the simulation results for parallel attack. The eight simulated fires are representative of those occurring in the annual
grass, low population density analysis zone of the Santa Clara ranger unit near Orestimba. The last four rows in the table correspond
to fires with lesser spread rates for which a head attack tactic may be appropriate, and which typically do not require parallel attack.
General formulation(direct)

ROS
(chains/hr)

FDL

Attack

Area
(ac)

tc
(min.)

Perim
(chains)

Generalformulation(parallel)
Area
(ac)

tc
(min.)

Est.area
(ac)

Simplemethod
Area
(ac)

tc
(min.)

26.8

Medium

Tail

164

175

180

262

178

254

339

193

33.6

Medium

Tail

460

259

316

629

263

618

2,633

431

40.3
47.0

High
High

Tail
Tail

750
1,963

271
386

397
697

960
2,319

274
390

948
2,311

7.8
14.7
26.8

Low
Low
Medium

Head
Head
Head

4
24
82

86
128
144

NA
NA
NA

NA
NA
NA

NA
NA
NA

NA
NA
NA

33.6

Medium

Head

144

164

NA

NA

NA

NA
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3,486
149,228
5.5
44
339

2,633

413
2,321
82
126
193

431

Table 3. DispatchList for Orestimba, Santa Clara ranger unit, California,containingthe order of arrival, the
type of firefightingresource,the delay(followingreportof the fire) beforea resourceerrivesonthe scene,the
full productionrate expectedfor the firefighting resource(the software allocateshelf of this to eachfire flank),
and the minimum Fire Dispatch Level at which the resource would be dispatched. Production rates for
firefighting resourcesdeployed on the ground are stated in chains per hour (cph);production retes for air
tanker and helicopterdropsof water and retardant are shown in chains(ch)but are convertedby the software
into an equivalent productionrate that is sustainedfor one minute. The dropoff phenomenonis ignored in
this example.
Arrival time

Seq.#
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

Resourcetype
Air tanker drop
Air tanker drop
Helicoptercrew
Helicopterdrop
Engine
Engine
Engine
Helicopterdrop
Engine
Engine
Engine
Engine
Engine
Engine
Bulldozer
Air tankerdrop
Air tankerdrop
Helicopter drop
Engine
Bulldozer
Helicopter drop
Engine
Engine
Engine
Engine
Engine
Engine
Engine
Engine
Bulldozer

rate

(chains/hr)

27
27
41
41
45
45
49
61
64
64
64
70
70
79
80
81
81
81
94
100
101
105
105
105
110
1 l0
110
110
110
118

8.0 ch
8.0 ch
6.3 cph
3.0 ch
3.0 cph
3.0 cph
3.0 cph
3.0 ch
3.0 cph
3.0 cph
3.0 cph
3.0 cph
3.0 cph
3.0 cph
18.0 cph
8.0 ch
8.0 ch
3.0 ch
3.0 cph
18.0 cph
3.0 ch
13.3 cph
3.0 cph
3.0 cph
3.0 cph
3.0 cph
3.0 cph
3.0 cph
3.0 cph
18.0 cph

SimpleMethodparticularlyunsuitablefor simulatingwildfire containmenton CDF protected lands. Fortunately,
computingpoweris no longerlimiting, sothat the useof
the GeneralFormulationis quitefeasible,evenin simulation models,like CFES version2 (Fried andGilless 1988a),
which simulate thousands of individual

Production

(min.)

Minimum FDL

for dispatch
Low
Medium
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
High
High
Low
Medium
Low
Medium
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
High
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Endnotes

1 Forexample,
if theshape
ischosen
tobeasingle
ellipse
(Mees 1985),œisjust theeccentricity
of thatellipse.For a
doubleellipse(Anderson1983),œstandsfor four parameters:theeccentricities
of thetwoellipses,theratioof their
majoraxes,andtheratioof onemajoraxisto thedistance
betweentheircenters.For thefamiliesof curveschosenby
Albini,et al.,œrepresents
threeparameters:
theirexponent
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n andtheratiosof theflankingandbackwardadvance
rates,

VfandVB,totheforward
advance
rate,VF.Theparameter
u is a monotonically
increasingfunctionof 0, the angle
betweena linefrom theoriginto theheadof thefire anda
line from the origin to the point whosecoordinatesare
givenby (l) (cf. Figure1).We could,for example,choose
u = 0 butaswillbe seenin theexampleof anellipticalfbfb,
otherchoicescansignificantlysimplifythealgebra.

Determination
ofdu
isequivalent
tochoosing
the
"angle
dt
of attack"ct(t), i.e., the anglewhich the directionof the
line-bnilding
effortmakeswiththex axis. Forinstance,
if
u

is

constant,

du

--=0,
dt

then

(7.1)

gives

v=v0=Va• +y2and
thepoint
given
by(1)simply
movesradiallyoutwardalongthe line from the originto

that point. If V1, the line-buildingrate on the upper
boundary
at timet, isjustequalto v0,thenthedirectionof
linebuildingisradiallyoutward(ct= 0), thefire continues
to expandfreely at all smallervaluesof 0, andthereis no

This
quantity
ispositive,
since
Xx/-•+
y2,thedistance
fromtheoriginto a pointon theupperpartof thefbfb,
increasesasthe pointmovesin a clockwisedirection,
from tall to head, and u decreases,from • to 0.

This
increasing
character
of• +y2can
beformally
andexplicitlydemonstrated
for the specificfbfb shapes
usuallyconsidered,
e.g., the ellipse(Mees), the double
ellipse (Anderson),and the family of shapesusedby
Albini, et al. More generally,it canbe seenintuitivelyto
holdfor physicallysensiblechoicesof fbfb shape.

The
fact
that
du•
must
benegative
(so
that
the
head
ofthe
dh
line-buildingeffortproceeds
in a clockwisedirectionast,
andhenceh, increases)
accounts
forthechoiceof theminus
signon the squareroot in (10) for i = 1. So long as the

magnitude
ofthe
square
root
exceeds
[XX
u+YYu
],dUl
dh
will remainnegative,andtheintegration
proceeds
without
difficulty.Thiswill bethecaseif P1islargeenough,butif
du•

progress
towards
containment.
The
value
ofdu
which atsome
time
P1becomes
too
small,
-•- may
pass
through
dt
minimizes v is:

dt

h X,2+ Yu
2

2h Xu2+ Yu
2

Thisispositive
(since
X2+ y2increases
withdecreasing
u
and0) andthecorresponding
minimumvalueof v is:

zero. The model then falls mathematicallybecausethe
portionof thefire boundaryneartheline-buildingpointis
no longerdescribable
by the initiallychosenfbfb shape
The fire-fightingeffort alsofalls, sincethe fire canthen
bumaroundtheheadof theline-building
pointandengulf
thefire fighters.As notedabove,sucha fire is classifiedas

having
escaped.
From(9), dUl
=0 implies
dh
P1
=•

12mi
n= 4Xu2
+ru
2
If V1isjustequalto Vmi
n,thentheline-building
direction

dx x dh dy y dh

is normal to the fbfb, u and 0 increasewith time, and there

is negativeprogress
towardscontainment
(althoughcon-

+y2,which
isequivalent
tothestatement
that

V1equalsthevelocityU1of a pointontheexpanding
fbfb
corresponding
to fixed u. For sucha point,
dt

dt

dt

dt

and so

tainment
maystillbeachieved
if V1subsequently
becomes
largeenough).
SolongasV1isgreater
thanv0,otcanbeless
than 0.

Then u and 0 decrease with time and there is

progresstowardscontainment.Sincev increasesas ot
Of course,the abovediscussionfor theupperportionof

decreases
below
0(and
the
magnitude
ofdu
increases),the boundaryappliesas well to the lower part, with
dt
the
best
choice
ofor,
and
hence
ofdu,
isthat
forwhich
v
dt
is aslargeasit canbe,namelyv = V1.
Thisfollowsfromananalysisof thefight-handsideof (10).
(N.B. This discussion
isfairly technicalandcanbeomitted
by readersnot concerned
with the mathematicaldetails.)
For i = 1, i.e., on theupperpartof theboundary,the first
termin thenumeratoris equalto

suitablesignchanges.On the lower portionof the fbfb,
the first term in the numeratorof (10) is negative,since

thedistance
• +y2from
theorigin
toapoint
onthat
boundary,increasesas the point moves in a counterclockwise direction from tail to head and u2 increases

from
• to2•. However,
forthis
portion
du2
must
be
dh
positive(sincetheheadof the line-buildingeffort must
move in a counter-clockwise

2
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du

direction as t and h in-

crease),andsothe positivesignmustbe chosenfor the
square root in (10) when i = 2. Again, the fire is
classifiedas having escapedif, at any step, P2 is less

wherea andb arethemajorandminorsenu-axes,
and

thanx/• + y2.
du

Inaddition
tothe
vanishing
of•-, itmight
besupposed
thattheintegration
procedure
wouldencounter
difficultyif
at somepointPi becomes
sosmallthattheargument
of the
squarerootin (10) goesnegative.From(10) it canbeseen
thatthisoccursif Pi falls belowthevalue

A parametric
representation
for theellipseis givenby
x=acosu

(Xur- ruX)

Pn
=•/Xu
2+Yu
2

(11)

whichcanbeshowntocorrespond
tohavingVilessthanthe
rate of advance of the fbfb in the direction normal to the

boundary.
However,
Pnisless
than
x/X2+ y2,since

y=bsinu

0<u<2n

(18)

andit is clearthat (18) satisfies(17).

Alternatively,an ellipsecan be definedas the locusof
pointsfor whichthesumof thedistances
fromtwo given
points,thefocii, is equalto someconstant
c. Expressing
thisanalyticallyandchoosing
thefocii to lie onthex axis
at a distanceffromthecenterleadsto an equationof the
form (17) with

n2_(X2+
y2)=
(XXu
Xu
2+Yu
2 <0

(12)

sothisproblem
canariseonlyforvalues
ofPi smaller
than

that
which
makes
du•
change
sign.
Before
Pidrops
toPn,
dh
the fire will have been classifiedas escapedand the
integrationhalted.
The canonicalequationfor an ellipse in a coordinate
systemfor whichtheoriginis at thecenterof theellipseis

c

a=7,b=•/a
2-f2and
f=œct (19)
For thescalefactorh tobeusedin (1) it is convenientto take

thedistance
fromtheleft-handfocus(theoriginof thefire)
totheright-handendof theellipse(theheadof thefire), i.e.,
to choose

h = a + f = a(e + 1)

(20)

FCAT, which runson MS-DOS basedPCs, is availablefor

downloading
via WorldWideWeb at thefollowingURL:
http://www.for.msu.edu/-j
eremy/programs/fcat.htm
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